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to communicate the fac t to hie principals.
It was Borne tinre before the pious piece
of deception was found out, and, when it
was, it led to a reconciliation between the
relatives, which ias lasted, to their mu-
tuai gain and satisfaction, to thifs day.

"IA duel of a particuiariy grievous sort
ivas prevented by masonry a few years
ago ab Buchareet, the capital of Rouina-
nia. Two brothers, who had not seen
ecd other for yeare, quarreiled over somne
property, and at length one chalienged
the other to fight a duel. In epite of the
reasoning and entreaties of their frierids,
they insisted on meeting, and were about
to fire at each other, when it was sudden-
ly discovered that botir were Masons.
The ties of blood had not held them back-,
but tire bond of Masonry was too etrong
to break,> and they stopped ; tire quarrel,
was s9atisfactorily adjusted, and they be-
came 'the fastest of friends."

EÂRLY FREEMASONRY IN
FRAÂCE.

Introduced into France ini 1725, Free-
masonry made, during a lapse of a quar-
ter century, immense strides, 80 that, in
the year 1776, was erected the farnous
lodge of the Niiîe Si:sters (meaning the
Muses) designed originaily by the great
philosopher, Relvetins, as a place of con-
gregation for thre leading intellects of
their age. Although Helvetius, died be-
fore accompiishrnent of hie design, it was
carried out -go euccessfully by hie àdmir-
crs as, in 1778, to embrace in its member-
ship Benjamin Franklin, Court de Gebe-
lin, Lalande, and almost ail men of geni-
us at tire Court of France. Stili there
was one mani waiiting, to complete this
circle of intellectual greatness. Voltaire,
pieading his gdvanced years, had declined
to join the iodgYe until, at solicitation of
Franklin, hie was proposed by the Abbe
Cordier de St. Firmin, and initiated Jane
7th, 1778, ini the eighty-f orrth year of hie
age, being supported onr entering tire
chamber up)on tire arme of Franklin and
of Court de Gebelin, the most zealous
Egyptoiogist of the tinre. On thre 28th
of -Noveniber in tIîis saine year the saine
persone participated in -he futieral of
Voltaire, wheni, as each brother deposited
upon the cenotaphi of thre deceased tire
mystic bougli, incidentui to tihe funeral
services, Frankliin offiired, as hie tribute,
a crcwvn, previousiy presented to him in
thre naine of the Iodge. Among, thre ear-
lieet victims to tire fury of the itevolution

were the philosophic members of this
very Lodgye-xnartyrs to thre cause of iru-
nianity. -asonjc Chironicle.

THOIUGHTS FOR THINKINO
MASONS.

How niany Bretirren who spend even-
in,. after evening ini the lodge-room ever
ask themselves to what end ail the cur-
loue rites and ceremonies, whiclr are tire
property of our myetic brotherhood, are
.Ro frequentiy rep9ated ? Who pauses in
tire uridst of the rituai to ask himself its
iiieaning, or stops tû inquire in what way
-it relates to the every-day affairs of life ?
Too mnany look upon -the work of the
Craf t as a inere mieaningless repetition of
wordls, which by infinite toil muet be
learned by heart by any one who wishes
to bocome an offlicer ini his lodgye, but to
theni it is a niatter of no concern, de-
inanding no tlroug:,ht or attention, and
attracting tlrem oniy as thre words when
utttered by a speaker of good delivery xay
have a sonorous roll, pleasing to the ear.

How seldom, indeed, we find that the
pure radiance of thre First Great Light is
allowed to sine with its divine effuigence
upoîr the Mysteries of our Craf t. If our
Brethren would but take the trouble to
committ; to mernory, carefully and
thoughtfully (not inere parrot learning>,
the entire ritual of the Fraternity, and
then in tire patient spirit of investigation
look up, by meaus of reference Bible and
Concordance, ail those passages which
seem obscure and urneaningies to thema,
they will find themeelves well rewarded
for their trouble. Unfortunately for the
good of tire Craft, the Bible seema to be,
as much of a seaied book to irot a few
Masons, as if they were under the admin-
istration of thre Romisir Churcir, whieh
ferbids the iaity to read the Word of God
for themeelves.

If the Craf t as a wIrole knew tire -work
better, we ivould hear fewer complainte
of bad grammnar in 4 îe, authorized work.
Too many Americans get their only ideas
of grammar from tire dogmatic and em-
piric books on the subject which forin the
text hooks in niost of our scirools, both
public and private, anrd which by arbi-
trar'y ruies, that seeni ail important to'
the self-appointed authority, endeavor to
straigrtei ont the English lauguage asý If
'with a rod of iron, thereby seeking to re-
move, froni it ail thre force of character
and wonderful strength and ,easticity c~f
expression that have kept tire Englisir of'


